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In an effort to customize your journey, WELL Spa + Salon 

offers you the following choices. (Please circle your preference) 

 

MUSIC DURING YOUR TREATMENT SESSION: 

 

Relaxation                Nature Sounds               Classical              Personal iPod 

 

PREFERRED TEMPERATURE SETTING FOR YOUR TREATMENT TABLE: 

 

Cool                   Warm               Hot 

 

WOULD YOU PREFER TO SHOWER BEFORE OR AFTER YOUR 60-90 MINUTE 

SERVICE? 

(You will have 15-20 minutes of relaxation or shower time) 

 

Before                           After                       No Shower 

 

Upgrades and Enhancements 

Please mark all upgrades you would like to receive in addition to your service. 

**If you are interested in extra relaxation time, please ask at the beginning of your service, 

as it is subject to room availability.  ($15 per 15 minutes) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MASSAGE 

 Deep Tissue Upgrade ($20-$40)         Coconut Milk & Hot Oil Scalp Massage ($25)   

 Coconut Sugar Foot Treatment + Warming Mitts ($25)    Steam Shower (upon availability) ($25)                 

       Softening Hand Treatment w/Warming Mitts ($15)         Coconut Massage Oil ($15) 

 Take Home Muscle Relief Balm ($10)    Take Home Aromatherapy ($17) 

FACIAL or BODY TREATMENTS 

 Fruit Enzyme Peel ($20)  Customized Acid Peels ($45-$65)   Paraffin Nourishing Mask ($30)   

 Hydrating Eye Treatment ($25)      Moisturizing Lip Treatment ($15) 

  Brow Wax ($20)     Lip Wax ($15)      Softening Hand Treatment w/Warming Mitts ($15)        

 Coconut Sugar Foot Treatment + Warming Mitts ($25)       Coconut Milk & Hot Oil Scalp Massage ($25)   

  Steam Shower (upon availability) ($25)  

 

 Hydrating Hand or Foot Treatment w/Warming Mitts ($15)  ($7) 
NAIL TREATMENTS  

 Sugar& Spice Scrub + Warming Massage Lotion (or)   

  Indonesian Ginger, Sand & Clay Scrub & Mask for the Feet ($10 upgrade to pedicure) 

 Paraffin Treatment: Hands or Feet ($15)  French Polish Hands or Feet ($10)   

     Additional Leg & Foot Massage ($10 for 5 Minutes) 
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Name ______________________________________________________________________  

D.O.B_______________________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #_____________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________ 

Email (for WELL Spa Promotions only) 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact__________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Phone #__________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Do you have a personal history of any of the following: 

Heart Disease/Surgery ______   Joint Pain  ______  Cancer  ______    

Allergies (specify) _______________ 

High Blood Pressure ______   Contact Lenses ______   Phlebitis ______  

Pregnant Now? ______ 

Varicose Veins ______ Skin Irritations ______  Recent Surgery/Illness ______ 

Back/Neck Pain ______  Diabetes ______   Arthritis ______ Bursitis ______ 

Frequent Headaches/Migraines ______  Blood Clots ______  Circulatory Issues ______ 

 

If here for facial waxing, are you using any anti-aging products, if so what kind? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently taking medications, if so what kind? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Rate your stress level (1=lowest-5=highest)   ___________________ 

Is this your first professional massage?  Yes No 

Do you have any tension or soreness in a specific area?   Yes        No 

Where? _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 

Massage is provided for the basic purpose of relaxation, stress reduction and relief of muscular 

tension.  So that you get the most from your massage, it is imperative to communicate if you’d 

like a change in pressure, temperature or focus in a particular area.  If requesting firmer, deeper 

pressure, a deep tissue massage is recommended. Massage is contraindicated (should not be 

done) under certain medical conditions, including without limitations: 
     Tissue or swelling which might be malignant  Acute inflammatory processes (exception bursitis) 

     Acute skin infections, such as eczema or seborrhea  Marked degrees of hernia 

(Exception of psoriasis –use no oil)   Known thrombosis (blood clot) 

     Inflammation of the bone and/or marrow osteomyelitis Acute disease accompanied by fever 

     Acute inflammation of the veins    Gastric or duodenal ulcers 
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WAIVER:  
I hereby warrant that I am in good physical condition, and have no disability, impairment, or ailment, preventing me 

from using the steam room, receiving treatments, and other services, which constitutes and is hereinafter referred to as the Well 

Spa + Salon at the Pfister Hotel. I have read and understand, and agree to follow the posted rules of the Well Spa + Salon. I agree 

that I am using the services, facilities, and equipment of the Well Spa + Salon at my own risk, which I voluntarily assume. 

I understand that it is my responsibility to inform all therapists of any relevant medical history, medication, and 

anything that may hinder or affect treatment or its outcome. The Well Spa assumes no responsibility for items placed in treatment 

rooms or relaxation areas. I understand that the Well Spa + Salon may end a treatment at any time due to inappropriate behavior. 

By signing this agreement, I waive and relinquish all rights that I have now or may have in the future against the Well 

Spa + Salon and its affiliated companies, and I agree to indemnity and hold them harmless from any and all claims for bodily 

injury, property, or other damage(s) which may arise as a result of my use of the Well Spa + Salon. 

 

____________________________________        ___________________ 

Guest Signature           Date 
 


